
ABOUND THE HEARTH,
'

Wta'ever be our earthly lot,
Wherever we may roam.

Still to our beana the brigbestspot
Is rou lid the hearth at hume ;

The home where we receive our birth,
Tbe hearth by whi;h we sat,

No other spot on all the earth
Will ever bc line that.

When win'er, coming in its wrath,
Piled highe the drilling snow,

Safe clustered round the cheerful hearth,
We watched the firelight glow ;

Nor brighter seemed the rudy flames
Than did our hearts the while

A loving mother breathed our names,
With sweet approving smile.

When wearied with onr eager chase
Through many a tangled path,

How sweet the de« accustomed place,
To talk around tte hearth ;

And still, when by our toil and care
We feel ourselves oppressed,

Our thoughts forever cluster there,
And there alone find rest.

Bright prom ire of the rest above,
Sweet shelter from the storm,

Home hallowed by a mother's love,
Hearth by that love made warm;

Though wildly roared the storm without
W hat reckt d we of the cold ?

What place for any fear or doubt
Within the loving lold?

And when some little trouble weighed
Upon tnc childish heart,

Till from our brimming pyes it made
The gushing tear drape start,

How quick, before the genial glow,
We '.tit each sorrow cease.

And back the crystal eurrént flow,
To flood our hearts with peace.

And brighkr with the passing year«
Seems childhood's sweet employ,

And - u .vwctrer still appears
Each Well remembered joy.

Around the cheerful hearth at home,
Where we in childhood sat,

No other spoi, where'er we roam,
Will over be l;ke that.

KISS. FAIR IO BE HANGED.

The Scn'once of the California Free-

Loce Murderess-Excitement in the
Court hoom and in the Streets of San
francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 3.-Mrs
Fair was sentenced to be hanged to day
for the shooting ot Judge Crittenden.
Her counsel this menning attempted to

impeach Littlcficld, one of the jurors
Au affidavit made by Wm. McNamara,
a special policeman, was read, to the
effect that nc had heard Liulefield say
at the time ot the shooting that if he
were a juror in the case he would hang
the woman. Un beiug examined for a

juror he swore that he had formed no

opinion aud had no bias either way -
Mr. Littlefield presented a couoter affi¬
davit denying thc whole statement of
McNamara.
At the conclusion of the argument on

the motion for a uew trial on the grouud
contained in the affidavit impeaching
the jurors, the Judge said he had given
the matter careful consideration and
would be glad to have the least doubt
as to the justice of the verdict. The
prisoner had every advantage the law
eould give. The case, that should have
been tried in ten days, occupied a mouth.
In thc case of the jurors he did not
think thc) had formed a direct opinion,
merely a newspaper impression ; and if
jurors were to he excluded from reading
newspapers, wc could n-ver get a jury.
The Judie furl ber said it was hard to

make any Court believe that men ol'
respectability would work themselves
into a j 111 v lor the purpose of securing
a conviction. It only remains for me

now to pass thc sentence, the saddest
duty of my life.

Mr. Campbell-I resume my motion
for judgment upon the verdict.

Mr. Cook I ask permission to file on
Monday my ground» of exception mute

jiro fnuc.
The Court-Laura D. Fair, yon were

indicted by the Grand Jury of the cit}
and comity of San Francisco for the
unlawful kiding of Alexander Critten¬
den. That indictment was sent to the
Court for ttial. You were furnished
with an impartial jury, lou were ably
defended by counsel. The jury pro-
nounced yon guilty. Have you any
legal cause to show why the judgment
of the Court should not bc pronounced
up'-n you ?

Profound silence reigned in thc
Cour', broken only by the sobbing of
the pi isoni r's mother and of the women

who sat by her. The prisoner sat
with lier lace buried in her hands, but
otherwise composed and mot¡on less, and
made no response. Alter a moments'
pause thc .Judge, with trembling voice,
said :

..The judgment of the Court is that
on Friday, the ¿8th day of July next,
you by the Sheriff appointed, bc hanged
by th- neck until you are dead; and
ruav <»«d have tu^rcy on your soul."

Tito seen* in thc court room daring
the rn mai ks of tho Judge and the deliv¬
ery of tilt; sentence Was one of intense
excitement. The room was riot crowd
ed, few supposing that thc case would
h-: e'-sed to dav. The prisoner, while
the Judge way speaking, watched his
face ta:;cr»y. When lie said he saw no

ground ft»r a new trial she bowed her
¡¡ead i:: her mother's lap and wept
bitterly, but «.o:>n p covered her Cotu-
ti-^u'v \ number ut kdie* were

p.-t-. i.>, u.i «»f "rbmu "v-^t when sentence
was bi ¡¡1;; pr »:iouneed'

After the adjournment of the court
the prisoner's mother, Mr;.. Lane, coo-,
fruuted thc reporters, faying, with
excitement hnj au*£er:

uN«»w yt:u I. ive fj -t .'. hat you wanted, j
haven't you' Vou have «jot her hun*;.
I hope tî gîve-i you J >y."
With diíücuHy ahe was pacified. The

prison's, u*] leering the court room,
bowel t.. ti.-: reporters »iud officers of
tho ooutt, say!..,«; tho forgave all, She
»siced the Sheriff tu prevent ber jailer
from baadvui&'tg her and chaining her
td ;'.M<ik bf -.he c&li, us he had threutr
cued t«. do. The Sheriff assured her be
Would allow no snob, treatment.
ffU excitsateQi in the street was

tatenso. Uuudradjs cf people wero

va-t.iij.; sr. ;.ej her pass to hot- owrnago,

íiAf-'íK hfiüNt, ùf S?ftAWR&RS»ICR-
«~Tbe ¡fofo!* Juwwl., of the MM af

yu. U<tafsan ÙC jonday chipped
ffWU his r«rfii ilMf thU City* folliMSa
rhw-ntd (j'Wrt* sí itwnbw-riw, tho
fVut'N of í&e yÀitiûi ífOii IÙ4 pa<c4i of
èwly ôue htinèÊà wa. fhaeaitura
of Mfawbtt f ies w oRë öf ilvo »Ofet prufca-
Me taftâhtf of the IPUOS trad* m this
vieici-y. M »ra caa be suda fVoo eae
Seri* in* ítfrfV.béirlél, ital froß tea ta

Cynt. li
av

TBE PROSPECT FOB COTTON.

A Dismal Report*

[Prom the Montgomery Advertiser.]
We referred briefly yesterday to the

crop prospects io Northeast Alabama, as

we saw them two weeks ago. Since
then we hare overlooked a large mail
with a view to ascertaining the opinion
of the press concerning the outlook for
the planters io other parts of the State
and communicating them to the public;
but the record was everywhere so oearly
the same, and told such woful tales of
failure, disaster and threatened ruio,
that we concluded to epitomize *tbe
whole in one grand summary of-rains,
grass, and almost unprecedented sorry
prospects lor the cotton crop. So much
for Alabama.

In North Carolina the falling off io
cottoo planting reaches fifteen per cent.
Weather coid, wet and unfavorable.-
Cottoo unusually poor.

South Carolina has one-fifth less cot¬
ton under cultivation this jear than she
had last. Weather worse, if anything,
than in North Carolina. Crops very
inferior and unpromising.

Georgia decreases her acreage about
fifteen percent, this year. Crop about
the same as in Alabama.

Mississippi falls off 12 per cent, this
year in acreage. Weather unusually
unfavorable. Prospects gloomy and
cheerless.

Arkansas-about tile same as Missis¬
sippi.

Louisiana-decrease of acreage 10
per cent. Weather rot so unfavorable
as in other Southern States. Prospects
for cotton, however, uot very fine.

Texas not heard fron. The total de
crease of the acreage in cotton io the
Southern States is about one million of
acres, equal to about twelve or thirteen
per cent, of the total number of acres

in cultivation last year. This ought to
be equivalent to a decrease of 300,000
bales from last year's crop, according to

a rate twenty percent, lower than the
rate of production that prevailed
throughout the South last year. Ad¬
mitting that the remaining lands-the
lands now in cultivation-will turn off
a half crop, (which we believe to be a

large estimate,) the next season will
leave the South in possession of the
stupendous amount of 1,900,000 bal
ol cotton as the product of her teeming
fields for 1871. "Cotton will bc cotton"
next season.

THE (X.TIELAXIVE VOTE IN PENN¬
SYLVANIA*

The Pennsylvania Sennatc has passed
a bil) authorizing thc cumulative sys¬
tem of voting in all the boroughs of the
commonwealth H elections for members
of town councils. lu broughs wherein
the number of such members is now

fixed at five, th* bill requires that six
shall hereafter be elected. Voters may
theu either -tribute their ballots
among the six candidates, or cumulate
upou one or more, as they shall choose.
This bill, should it pass the other branch
of the Legislature, will permit a more

général test ot this particular plan of
minority representation than has hith¬
erto been possible. This is thc plan de¬
vised by t x Senator Buckalew, of Penn¬
sylvania, and it has not only been thor¬
oughly tested at several town elections
in that State where it was provided for I
by special legislative enactments, but it j
has in every case proved eminently prac
ticabie and productive of the most ben¬
eficial results. It is the nearest ap¬
proach to a satisfactory system for in¬
suring representation to the minority
that has ever been reached. The ucw

constitution recently adoptad for the
State of Illinois provides for a similar
plau of voting.

A BEAUTIFUL THOCGHT.

I was reading the other day that on

the shores of the Adriatic sea the wives
of the fi-hermen, whose husband» have
gone far off upon thc deep, are in the
habit, at even-tide, of going do TU to the
sea shore, and singing as female voices
only can, the first stanza of a beautiful
hymn; at ter they have sang it they will '

listen till they hear, borne by the wind
across the desert sea, the second stanza

sung by their gallant husbands, as they j
are tos-ed by the gale upon the waves, j {

and both ate hap;>y Perhaps, if we listen
wc foo. mig'it he.tr on this desert world,
of ours some whisper horne from afar to
remind us that there is a heaven and a

hume; and when we sing the hyrou upon
earth, perhaps we shall hear its echo
breaking in the music upon the sands
of time and eh*ecring the hearts of thos»
that are pilgrinn and strangers, and lo« k
fur a city that huth foundation.- Dr.
John C'tomming*.
UK SOCIAL AT HOME -T>t parents

talk mu li and talk well at home. A
father who is habitually silent in his own
house may bc in many respects a wise
man, but he is not wise in his silence.
We sometimes see pareuts, who are the
life of every company they enter, dull,
silent, uninteresting at hume among
tin):r children. If they have not men-

14! activity mid mental stores sufficient
for both, let them drat provide for their
own household. Ireland exports b«ef
and wheat, and lives on potatoes ; and
they fare as poorly who reserve their
social charra* for soQipaniun? abroad,
and keep their dullness for home oon-

«umption. It is better to instruct chil¬
dren and make them happy at home
than it is to charm strangers or amuse j
friends. A silent house is a duli place |
for young people-»a plane from whiuh
they will escape If they can. They will
talk or think of being chut up there;
and the youth who docs not love home
is in danger.

A EmuADfUL DKATH -Some days
130, u Iii t lo boy, about five years of age,
ton of a Mr. Millor, of Grayson County,
Va , was killod by the bite of a rattle-
«Qftke, The little fellow had gone out
with some other members of th» family
to look fur eggs, and in his asaroh be
cr*ffls;d underneath hi« father a barn.
After 301513 um dutauoo under the
P/u.'V, ho ^ordained ia his out&punluna
»hat aomdthjag wo*'killing him. They
abuiued oseistiuoe, and roped up tba
plonks of the flour, when to their burra«
they fatvnd a largo rattlesnake tightly
»aUtti around his neek. The snake had
feilton him in aérerai plaeet un the (ace
md Deik« and ht waa paite dead when
rikvti ap.-Msri))R /tVrafc.
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KINDNESS* EVEN TOWARD TBE
HUMBLEST, IS NEVER LOST.

EJjihu Burntt illustrates this maxim
with the following storj :

A poor, coarse-featured old woman

lived on the line cf the Baltimore and
Ohio Railway, where it passes through a

wild, unpeopled district of Western Vir*
ginia. She was a widow, with only one

daughter, living with her in a log but,
neara deep precipitous gorge, crossed by
the railway bridge. Here she contrived
to support themselves by raising and
selling poultry and eggs, adding berries
in their season, and other little articles
for the market. She had to make a

long, weary walk of many miles to a

town where she could sell her basket of
produce. The railway passed by her
cabin to this town ; but the ride would
cost too much of the profits of her small
sales, se she trudged on generally to

the market on foot. The conductor
came finally to notice her walking by
the side of the line or between the rails;
and, being a good-natured, bcneroleut
man, he would often give her a ride to

and fro without charge. The enginemen
and brakesmen were also good to the old
woman, and felt they were nut wronging
the interests of the railway company by
giving her these free rides. And soon

an accident occurred that proved that
they were quite right in this view of
thc matter.

In the wild month of March, the rain
descended and the mouutains sent down
their rolling, roaring torrents of melted
snow and ice into this gorge, iicar the
old woman's hut. The flood arose with
thc darkness of the night, until she
heard the crash of the railway bridge,
as it w;s swept from its abutments, aod
dashed its broken timbers against thc
craggy sides of the precipice on either
side. It was nearly midnight. 'J he
rain felt in a flood, and the darkness was

deep and howling with the storm. In
another half hour thc express train
would be due. What could she doto
warn it against the awful destruction if
was approaching? She had hardly a

whole tallow caodle in her house; and
no light she eould make of tallow or

oil, ir she had it, would live a moment
io that tempest of wind and rain. Not
a moment was to be lost; and her
thought was equal to the moment.-
She cut the cord of her unly bedstead,
aud shouldered the dry posts, side¬
pieces, and head pieces. Her daughter
followed her with their two wooden
chairs. Up the steep embankment they
climbed, and piled all their household
furniture upon thc Hue a few rods be¬
fore the black, awful chasm, gurgling
with the roaring flood The distant
rumbling of the Haili came upon them
just as they had fired the well-dried
combustibles. The pile blazed up into
the uight. throwing its red, swelling.
booming light a lui g way up the track.
lu fifteen minutes it would begin to

wane, and she could not revive it with
green, wet wood. The thun ¡er of thc
traiu grew louder. It was within five
miles of the fire. Would they sec it ¡ti
time? They might cot put on the
brakes soon cuough. Awful thought ! j
She tore her rod flannel gowu from her j
in a moment, and, tying it to the cud
af a stick, ran up the track, waving it
in both hands, while her daughter
»wong round her head a blazing chair-
post a little before The lives ol a hun-
[ired unconscious passengers hung on

the issue of thc next minute. The
ground trembled at the old woman's
Feet. The great, red eye of the eugine
burst upon her as it came arouud a

curve. Like as a huge, shatp-sighted
lion coming suddenly upon a fin-, it sent
forth a thrilling roar that filled all the
wild heightä and ravines around. The
train was at full speed ; but the brakes
tuen wrestled at their leverage with all
the strength of desperation.
The wheels gtound along on the heat

id rails slower aud slower, until thc
Migine stopped at the decaying fire. It
¡till blazed enough to show them the.
beetling edge of the black abyss into
which thc train and all. its passengers
ivuuid hare plunged, aud into a death
iud destruction too horrible to think of.
tad it not beeu for the old woman's
signal. They did not stop to thank her
irst for the deliverance. The conductor
coelt down by thc side of the engine ;
the engine driver and the brakemen
tame and knelt down by him ; all the
jassengt-rs came and knelt down by
hem; and lhere, in tba expiring light
)f the burnt ont pile, in the rain and
»ind, they thanked God for thc salvation
i>f their lires. AH in a line thc kneel-
ira aud prayers sent up into thc d irk
beaven* such a midnight voice of thanks |1
giving as seldom, il ever, ascended from j
the earth to Him «bo seeth ia darkness!
is weil as in secret.
Kindness is the mo>ic of good will to;

nen ; and ou this harp the smallest j
inger* »wy play heaven's sweetest tune-
>a earth. j

-Some "new beginners" are practis
ing on sueh specimens as these; "How
nuch does a foo! weigh genera.ly ? A
¡imple lon. In what color should a

ecret be kept ? lu violet.
-A little child in Xew Orleans, sent

JV its smother to get whiskey, fell down
»nd broke thc vessel containing it For
bis accident th« inhuman pareut beat <

?be child tu dsath. ,

-An Eastern paper, in a fit of revo-

utionary enthusiasm, says : ^ Hurrah for
he girl* of '70 !" A New J?rsey paper
isys : "Thunder ! that's too darned old !
S'o, no ! Hurrah for tho girl* of 17 !"

! i

-A Quaker's advice to his sun on
ii« wedding day : (* When thee went a :1
tourting, J told thee to keep thy eyes '

ride open; now that thoo art married,
L :eli thee to keep them half shot."

-»My boy," said a clergyman, don't
ron know that it i« wicked to catoh fish !

tu Sunday ?" "Guess I hain't sinned
each yet," said the boy, without taking'
tis eyes off the cork, haio't had a bite."
- V nice cake.-Two cups sugar, one

if butter, one of sweet milk, three of
lour, one teagpoonfuil of soda and two
if cream of taner, eight eggs} flavor
rita lomon.
-AB £xos!le»t Furoiture Polish.- }

d*ix well together a pint of linseed oil, j
i pint uf alcohol, a pkt of vinegar and, ¿
ot ounce batter of actimouy. Shake }
»tore «sing. j j
-To prevent a sow from kicking, ç

luokle a strap tight around ber, back j /if the bips, aod in frootof. the udder,
>ud bhe saooot kiofc.

-Tile ruiu ot' most men dates from
some vacaot hour. Occupation is the
armor of the soul. There is a satirical
poem io which the devil is represented
aa fishing for mea, and fitting his bait
to the taste and business of bis prey,
but the idler, be said, gave bim no

trouble, as be bit the naked book.

-Some sinner has stolen the ther¬
mometer from the Food du Lac Reporter
office. That paper informs the thief
that it will be of no use to him where
he is going, as it does not work higher
tbau 313 degrees.
-Accepting the Situation.-The De¬

mocrats carried Harrisburg, Pa., on

Wednesday in a special election. The
Democratic caudidate made the "accept
the situation." resolution in the Demo¬
cratic State platform the issue, and was

elected on it.

-Georgia is a prominent Baptist
State, haviug one buudred aud eighteen
thousand of them.

-A good conscience is sometimes
sold fur money, but never bought witb
it.

-Hold yout little twinkling light
boldly and huuestly ; then God will pour
iu the oil', and make it a bluziog torch.

-Tomatoes should be tied up to

stakes or trellisses, and the ground
around them well mulched. Sow more

seed tor a late crop.

-To Remove Screws and Nut*.--
When you find "they have become fast
from rust, pour on a little kerosine or

coal-oil. and wait until they become
soaked with the liquid.

VINEGAR BITTERS
J. W.Lici«. Proj.»
Ces APOM. -«-.?

tur. R. H. MCDOXILD k Co DrurjiiU *
?nrl.T. Cal.. «r.d 31 f'oinm.rr. »lr..:. N. T-

MILLIONS Bear Testimony ta their
WoDderfa! Curative Effects.

They «re »ut s Tile Fancy Dr! n!i, Made of Poor
Ran, Whisker, Proof Spirit» «ad Befase
Lieaors doctored, tpiced and sweeten ed to pleue tea
taste,called "Tonic-," "Appetisers," "ItetioreT-,,'Jtc.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness»nd ruin,but ara
atnie Medicine, made from the Salive frota md Kerba
of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimu¬
lante. They ore the GREAT BLOOD PURI¬
FIER and A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tb« System,
carryIHR off ail poisonous matter and restoring theblood
to a healthy condition. No person can take thea« Bit¬
ters according to directions and remain long onwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the viuU organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.
They are a Gentle Pa rgn t ive as well aa a

Tonic, pos*?**ing, also, thc peculiar merit of acting
as a iwctfül agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation ot the Liver, and all tho Viscera] Organa
FOR FEMALE COMPLA I NTS, inyonrgo?

old. married or ninnie, at the da«ni of womanhood or«*
the turn of life, those Tonic Bitters have no equaL
For Inflammatory anti Chronic Rheuma¬

tism and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indignation,
Billen*. Remittent and Intermittent Fe*
eera, Dineasr» of tbr Blood, Liver, Kid*
Beys and Bladder, these Bitters have been moat
?nccrsaftiL Serb Ularaar» are canard by Vitiated
Blood, which isgenerally produced by derangement
ot the Migrative Organa.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-

ache, Palo In thr Shoulders, Coachs, Tigbtneat of th«
Chest. Dirtiness, Sour Eructations of the Simiaca,
Bad Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart. Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain lo the re-

gious of the Kidney s. and a hundred otaer painful arma-
loma. ara the oft»prints of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid

Lirer and Bowels, which renaer them oí unequal!«d
eficxcy in cleansing the blood of all imparities, and Im¬
parting new life and rigor to the whole system.
FOR SK IN DISEA SES, Eruptions,Tetter. Salt

Rheum. Blotches, Spots. Pimples. Pustules, Boils,Car¬
buncles. Ring-Worms. Scald Head. Sore fires, Erysipe¬
las. I tr h. 6-uri«. Discolorations of the Skin. Humors and
DtaeoM-s or tb« Skin, of wlieterer name or nature, are
literally dug up and carried out of the system in a short
time by the use ut these Bitter*. One bottle in such
eajKn will convince tte most incredulous of their cuns-
tive effects.
eieanse Ute Vitiated Blood whenever you And Ita Im¬

purities bunting through the skin io Pimplos. Erup¬
tions or Sores ; cleans« lt whee you find it obstructed
and alugglab In th« veins : eleanae it when it te foal,
and your feeling« will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pore, and the health of th« svsteta will follow.
Pin, Tape, and ether Worro», larking In the

system of BO rr .any thousands, are effectually destroyed
sad removed. Says a dist in ITU shed pbraiolortet,
there ia scarcely an Individual neon the face of tb«
earth whose body te exempt from the pn-eenee of
«roms. It ia not opon the healthy elementa of the
body that worro« «ri«t, bet upon the diaeaaed basset!
and slimy deposits that breed theae living moo»teri of
mee«se. No System of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
as«elrnint lea will free th« ayatem from wonna like
theae Bitten.
1. WALKER, Proprietor. B.H. MCDONALD * CO,
Dragclsti and (ira. Acenta. 8an franclaeo. California.

and n and M Commerce Street. New Tor».
SaaTSOUl BY ALL DRCOOISTS ANO DEALERS,
Jiaj tu ty

SING EU'S SEW FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE

Steads unrivalled Ly any other manufacturer in
the whole world.
The sale» for last year 1S7Ô, 127,833, being

jver forty four thousand more than any other

:oiupany.
It will hem, fill, bind, gather tuck and in fact

Jo all that can possibly be done by machining ia
ihe mott perfect manner.

A full assortment of silk twist, colors sises,
ooedlcc for all the leading styles nf machines and

» general stock of attachment» and sewing tat-

shines goods generally.
Address

GEO. E. KEWELL,
Agent Singer Sewing Machine.

No. 9 Sooth Front St.

WHmicgtoo.
Apr» 1ft-5m_

AT THE

Sumter Book Store.

..ETTEB PAPER, li) eeats. per quire,
fools Cap paper, IS rents, per anira.
Hank Books aad Diaries for 1871. «¿
kiauna**.
Writing Desks and Work Boxea,
lair Brasses and Tooth Brashes,
¡otnbi and fsa*? Articles.
L targa lal «f Miseeltaaeoas Booka,

Korol*-, at reduced rate*.
A. WHITS A GO.

READ CAREFULLY.
Ague and Fever.

The only preventive known for Chills and Rev .*

is the use of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps,
Is good for Dyspepsia.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is a preventive or Chills and Fever.

Wolfed Schiedam ochnapps.
Is good for all Kidney and bladder complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is used all over the world by physicians in their

practice.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps;
Is good for Gout

Wolfe's ScMedan* Schnapps
Is good for all Urinary complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Scenapps.
Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Colic and pain in the Stomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers

will have to use ctution in purchasing.

I beg leave to call the attention of tba reader
to testimonials in favor of the Schnapps :

I feel bound to say that I regardyour Schnapps
as being in every respect pre-eminently
pure and deserving ot medical patronage. At
all events it is the purest possible article of Hol¬
land Gin, heretofore unobtainable, and as saeh
may be saielv prescribed by physicians.
DAVID Li. MOTT, M. D., Pharmaceutical Chem¬
ist, New-York.

L..risviLLK, Kr., Sept 1.-I fell that we have
now an article of Gin, suitable for such cases as

that remedy is adapted to.
DR. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps," is a remeJy in chrome eatarrhal
complaints, etc.:

I take great pleasure in bearing highly credita¬
ble testimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
in thc disraces fur which you recommend it
Having a naturnl tendency to the mucous sur¬

faces, «iib a slight degree of stimulation, I regard
it as one of the most important remedies in
chronic CM (arr h al affections, particularly those
of thc geoito urinary apparatus. With much
respect, your o.bedien: servant,

CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., Hew-York
*

26 Pisa STREBT, NEW-YORK, NOV. 21,1807.-
UDOI.FBO WOLFE, Escj., Pre*e»t: DEAR SIB: I
have made a chemical examination of a sample
of your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the intent of
determining if any foreign or injurious substance
bad been added to the simple distilled spirits.
The examination lu* resulted in the conclusion

that the sample contained no poisonous or harmful
admixture. I have Leen unable to discover any
tr..ce of the deleterious substances which are
sometimes employed in the adulteration efLiquors
I would not hesitate to ase myself, nor to reom-
niend to others, fer medicinal purposes, the
"Schiedam Schnapp»" a* an excellent and un¬

objectionable variety of gin. Very respectfully
youri«,

(Signed) CIJAS. A SEELY, Chemist

CflRUICAL ABD TUCIIKICAL LABOBATOKT, 18
EXCHANGE PLACE, New-YORK, Nov. 25, 1367.-
UDOLTHO WOLFE. ESQ., DIAB Sta: Tb« under¬
fund have carefully and thoroughly analyzed a

sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,"
selected by ourselves, and have found the same
free from all organic or inorganic sobstanees,more
or less injurious to health. From the reto lt of our
« xtxninution we consider the article oneofsuperior
quality, health fui as a beverage, and effectual io
its medicinal qualities.

Respectfully your».
(Signed) ALEX. TRII'FEL. Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For salo by all respectable Grocers and Druggists.

UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S EST.,
22 BEAVER-ST, N.T.

MarchSS_
PERSONAL.

KOAH WALKER Si CO.
THE

Celebrated Clothiers of
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce the introduction of a plan of ordering

CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTEtt,

to which they call your special attention.
They will send on application their improved

and accurate

RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT,
and a full line of samples from (hoir immense
»tock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS, COAT-
ISOS. SU IUTISUS, Ac, Ae.. tbua enabling
parties in any port of tb« eouoiry to order their
Clothing and Shirts direct from thom, w.th the

certainty of receiving garments of
The Very Latest Style

And Mott Pet/eel Fit
a trainable.

Ooo's ordered will be ssat by Express to any
part of the country.
A« is woll knnwn throughout the Southern

States they bare for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED

in all departments of their business, which is a
substantial guárante* at to tba character of tbs
G'iodf they will send out
A larg« snd well assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band, together with a full lia« ef

FURNISHING GOODS
including all (helltest Novel ties in Design, and at

porc^R PRICES,
When Goads «re seat per Express C. O D.,

there will be no collection charge on amounts of
$20 and over
Rules for Self-Maasurement, Samples of

Goo. ls «nd Price Lift sentfree ea spp! iea tion.
The attenti >n of the Tr-.de is invi;ed to our
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT wbieh is al¬
ways kept up to the highest standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers ia Mea'« nd Boys'
Clothing and Furnishing Gooda, either ready«

made or made to order.
165 and 167 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
April 5._ly.
STEREOSCOPES«

VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CHROMOS,
IAMBS

E. Si H - T- A NTHONY & CO*,
591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invito the attention of the Trade to their exten¬
sive assortment of th« above goods, of thoir ova
publication, xtaoafactara aad importable*.

ALBO

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES,
aad

ORAPH0SC0PX8.
NEW TIEW8 OF YOSEMITE.

E. A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
591 Broadway, New York,
Opposite MetropolUaa Masai,

Importers aad Maasnaewas «I

PHOTOGRAPHIC M A T.BRI A L
Marra lt

THE MILLS HOUSE,
niAKl * ftRD. ProprieUPS,

.GlifarleBtna., S. C.

HAVING hara recently aaa thoroughly ree-
0T*ted«ad repaired, kt BOW IP« meit

eomforubla vÁ. luxurious «eathBakrarat Sooth
Haw Tora.

aw« ro»

Hort tax

Ayér's Sarsaparilla,
W&M P0BIITO6 THE BLOOD.

. The reputation this ex*
_cellent medicine enjoys,

?£J~"-^k\ ia derived from ita cures,
. A ¿¿^ A many of yuich are truly
Ar%\ W riff marvellous. Inveterate

r ^Oasawr cased of Scrofulous dia-
Jf Ma ease, where the system

J\Qß seemed saturated with
m ggsV corruption, have been

M I J?"^BST purified and cured by it
^?sEsw^ ? .f^-y. Scrofulous affections and

M'sVwBslWf^ disorders,which wer^ag-
rim HF gravated by the scrofu-

^?BwBïHBFsBwP"* loua contamination .inti!
they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbera ra almost every sec¬

tion of tbe countrv, that the public «carcely need
to be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destruc¬
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and
nnfelt tenant of the organism undermines the con¬
stitution , and Invites the attack of enfeebling or fa¬
tal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of itt
presence. Again, it seems to breed infection
throughout the body, and then, on some favo.-able
occasion, rapidly develop Into one or other of Itt
hideous forms, either on the surface oramong the
ritáis. In tho latter, tubercles may be sndrleniy
deposited ia the lungs or heart, or tumors formed
tn the liver, or it«hows Its presence by éruptions
on tho sklaC or fool ulcerations on some part of
the body. Hence the occasional nse of a bottle
of this Sarsaparilla 1« advisable, even when no
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons af¬
flicted with the following complainte generally

ny'» rtre. Boa« or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, SoreJEye»,
Bore Bar», and other eruptions or visible forms
Of Scrofttlou» disease. Also in tbe more con¬

cealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropty, Heart
Viséate, Tits, EpUepsif, neuralgia, and
the various Ï ferrett* affections of thc muscular
and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Dia¬

tase» are cured by it, though a long time is re¬

quired for snbdning these obstinate maladies by
any- medicine. But long-continued nse of thia
medicine will enre the complaint. Leucorrhée*
or White», Uterine JJleeratiens, and lemale
Disease», are commonly soon relieved and ula-

matery cured by tte purifying and invigorating
effect. Minute directions for each case are found
in our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism
and Oout, when caused by acenmnlations of ex.
traneons matters in the blood, yield quickly to it,
aa alsoLiver Complaint»), Torpidity, Congé»-
tumorInflammation of the Liver, and Jaun¬
dice, when arising, aa they often do, from the
rankling poisons Si the blood. This SAltsA-
2sASJLLA ia a groat restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are Lan¬
guid and Littles)*, Despondent, Steeples»,
and troubled with Nervous Apprehension» or

Tears, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weaknctt, will find immediate relief and con¬

vincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

PREPARED BT

Hr. J. C. AYEB sk CO., lowell, Has*,
Practical «md Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
DR. A- J. CHINA. Agent at Sumter, S. C.

a
CHABLS3 A. DANA, Editor.

A Howsrpooor ed ike Present Tites.
Tntnnitsd CST People Now sm Earth«

Inersoinc Farmers. Mechanics, Merchants, Pro*
jail mal Ilea, Workers, Thinkers, sad all alan»
«er of Honest rolas, and ta* wives. Sena, sad
DsnxhtortoX ail saca.

ONLY OKI DOLLA* A THAR t

ON£ HUNDBRD COPIES FOB SM,
Or lesa than OM Cent a Copy. Let there be a

830 Club at every Post Office.

JOSO-WEEKLY sim* ts A YEAa,
of tao sara« etas and general eharsetsr as
TEE WXZSXY, bot with a amstel variety of
mJaeetlsnecos readme, and fnrnählng tao news
to tts ?asjsssBwsj with grosser {rashness, becaoao
tseamesMIN awoak Instead ofones only.

THE DAILY SDN, SO A YEAH.
A preeminently readable newspaper, wita tn«

tartest circulation ta tbs wend. Pres, Ind*,
scoaest, snd fearless la politics. All the news
norn st«J «asia. Two cents a copy ; by rna»,
ft* coats a monta, or $6 a rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TBS DOLLAa WEEKLY SUS.

Freo Bâclée, ooo yoar, sevimeiy^t^sjeM^^^
Vac coplea, eos year, ssoarstH'- aditr-ia (sod
aa wra copy to ts* getter **»gr(ffi0fc>t,,^

Twenty copies, ons yea?, separately addressed
(aad an extra copy to tts *

Fifty sessions roar, te ooo isaissa teed ta«Serges* os.>^¿^^&^
Fifty cortes, OM rear, separate!y andi ossul (and

taor^nDOere^
OBS hsodrad eoilSB. OM roar, to eas address
(sad the Dairy for eas joss ta tbs rettsr n? of
dab). Fifty Deilara.

Oas brodred coplas, eos year, separately ad>

etesah"r* **" f°ga**¿i^^^ifyff
TBS BESfJUWEEKLY BEN.

Ftre coptaa. oas year, scpcjatc^addrewcd^
Tea coolee, ees year, asomase»» tdareaani (and
aa extra copy to getter a? of dab), _ _

Sixteen Dellars.

SEED TOPS- HONEY
Sa Post Office ciders, efeeeks. 0? drafts on Nsw
yorfc, whoietsi eonrsalsnn. If sot, toea iwgtsiei

May 17 3m

DARBT'S

PROPHETIC
X HIS Invaluable FsrmMy Medicine, f«>r purify
¡ng. cleansing, removing bsd odor* in all kind-

of »ickne*« ; for barna, »ores, wounds, »ting» :

for Ery»'" etas, rheumatism,and all akin diseuses,
' A catarrh, sors month, sore throat, dipthcria ;

for colic, diarrhoea, cholera ; as a wash to soften

an^Jjesst^fy^tho^Mn^^t^^en^
as^dsw^rsit^taioe^JakMj*^
enr^Ned^xttrsell^
all who hare seed lt-is for suie hy ail Drurjrwu

and_Cogstry MercbaoU. and stay be ordered

directly of the_
UA.yY-PitOPliYLACliC CO.,

161 William street, N. Y.
Fob. 1 ly

WOFFORD COLLEGE.
SPARTANBL'BG C. H.,

SO. CA.

PAC CJLTYl
REV. A M. 8HIPP, D. D" President and

Professor Mental sad Moral Sek nee.

DAVID DUNCAN, A. M., Professor Ancient
Languages and Literatura.

REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D. D., Professor
English Literature.

WARREN DÜPES, A. M., Professor Natural

JAS. H. CARLISLE, A. M., Professor Mathe¬
matics.

REV- A. H. LESTER, A. M., Professor History
.ad Biblical Literature.

Tbs Preparatory Sek-ml, under the immediate
supervisaos af tbs Faculty, Jao. W. 8HIPP,
A. M., Principal,

Divinity School-Rev. A. hf. Skipp, D. D
Hov. Wh tefoord Smith, D. H.; Eoe. A. H
Lester, A. M.
Tb« erst Session of tho Seventeealb Collegiate
Yw begins on tbs frat Moaday la October,
liTa. tao tssood assail» begina sst ibo trat HUM.
dayla Ja&sary, 1171. v

Tbs eosrss of slsdtsc and tb« standard of
llb ihrsH» mill ?mbissjii, bot tho Fsesrky
«sw adasit trssfskerstsiisu or tao- who wish
to psrre« psrthmfar stttSkc eely.
abo Schools alt« opes at tho same tims.

Taitioa prr yesr, in beliefs Chusos, iAolsdisr
eosusgost fes, atoo InOsreesey.

Tsitios peryoar^n Praps*itsiy 8eh*ol, inelu¿-
isrc«>tiafsstfKt4«ias«raesey. W 1

Bills páysbla OM barf in advaneo. Board, per
Month, from tW to $15 in enrrsney.

*^ j
For farther particulars address

. A. M. 8HIPP, Proaident
¡SSL_*> i

ASPBCUUtf, FLOUR SACHS. PAPÍ2
BAAS and WRAPPIN» PAPER, ]

tim M_
At EDWARD PERRY'S. (

"**^f-«^Charlsstoa HotoL 1
vet . m

IT IS WELL KNOWN TO DOCTORS AND
to Ladies, that Women aro suljont to numer¬

ous ü is eases peculiar to their sex, such as suppres¬
sion of the Menses, Whites, Painfulî Monthly
"Period'" Rheumatism ot the Back and Womb,
Irregular Menstruation, Hear ri hage, or Excès
sive "Flow," and Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of
the Womb,
These diseases have seldom bren treated suc¬

cessfully. The profession has sought diligent¬
ly for some remedy that would enable them to

treat these diñases with success.
At last, that remedy has been discovered by

one of the most skillful physicians in the State
of Georgia. That remedy is

BRABFIELO'S FEMALE REGUIATOR.
It is purely vegetable, and is put up in Atlanta

Ge .rgU, by BRADFIELD A CO.
It will purify the blood and strengthen the

system, relieve irritation of thc kidneys, and is a

perfect specific for all the above diseases; as

certain a cure as Quinine is ia Chills and
Fevers.
For a history of diseases, and certificates of

its wonderlul cures, thc reader is referred to the
wrapper around thc bottle. Every b tile warant-
ed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

LAGRANGE, GA., March 23, 1870.
Bradfield A Co., Atlanta, Ga^:-Dear Sirs.-I

take pleasure in stating that I have used for the
lust twenty years, the rr.o'iicine you are puning
up, known ss DR. J. BRADFIELD'S FEMALE
REGULATOR, and confider it tb« best combi¬
nation erer gotten together for the diseases for
which it is recommended. I have been fara il; ir

with the prescription both as a practitioner of
medicine and in dome-tic practice, and can

honestly say that I consider it a boon to suffering
females, and cm bot hope that every lady in our

whole land, who miy be suffering in any way
peculiar to their sex, may be able to procure a

botile, that th"ir sufferings may not only be re¬

lieved, bat that they may be restored to health
and strength.
With my kindest regards, Ism. respectfully,

W. B. FERREL, M. D.

We, the undersigned Druggists, take pleasure
in commending to the trade Dr. J. Br.id6el<i's
Female Regulator-believing it to be a good and
reliable remedy for the disease for which be
recommends it.

W. A. LANSDELL, Atlanta, Ga.
PEMBERTON, WILSON. TAYLOR A CO.

Atlanta. Georgia.
REDWINE A FOX. Atlanta. Georgia,
W. C. LA WS HE, Atlanta. Goorgia,

W. ROOT A SON, Morrietta, Georgia.

DR. PROPHITT'S
felevated Liver Medicine.

It is purely vegetable, an«, will act upon the
Liver and Kidne.vs a* promptly*as Calomel and
Buchu' without any danger ot salivation or des¬

truction of the bones.
Parties Ukin; this medicine need not fear

getting wet, or any other reasonable exposure.

Symptoms of Liver Disease :
Headache, Dull Feeling or the Blues, Sour
Stomach, Sick or Nervous Headache, Heartburn.
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Bad or Bitter Taste in
the Mouth, the skin ha« a thick, rough feeling
and is darker than usual. Costiveness, Melan¬
choly Feelings, Cramps, Coid Fe«it, Colic, Dysen¬
tery or Diarrhoea, Coills and Fever, aud Piles.
In faet. where the Liver is out of order, you are

liable to every di>e s that is sot contagions.
Prophitt'» Liver Medicine, if taken properly,

will prevent and cure any disease, resulting from
s deranged liver.

It will regulate its functions and tbns cure all
diseases causedjjy thc failure of its healthy
action.

It has been used fora great number of years,
and has given universal satisfaction.

There is no brother or son claiming to have
the original recipe. It is put up in both Powder
sod Fluid form.

FAIRBURN, GA . Sept. 4. ISoS.
Dr. O. S. Paopnirr : Sir :-My wife has been

an invalid for Gt teen years. Doctor« all agree-l
she had "Liver Di-eaec." In connection with
their practic she used various and n ted remedies,
none of which seemed to do any good. Sometime
»go I procured a bot Ie of your'Liter Medicine,"
of your agent here. C. A. Harvey, which being
given according lo directions, has effected a

comp'cte cure.
Respect faUv, le.

GEO L. THOMPSON.

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Sept, 24. 1868.
I have used Dr. O S. Prop! itt's Liver M. dtcine

as a tonic, and found it to be powerful and ef-
fieacious. It is excellent for functional eranif-
went of the Liver or constipation of the h..weis;
in mosteases superseding tho necessity ufa regu¬
lar cour, e of medicine.

E. J. MEENARDIE. A. M.
Pii.-tcr Tryon St. Church.

DR. PROPHirrS DYSENTERY CORDIAL
I» one of the mos'valuable Cotnpoun l* n«>w pot
up f< r Diarraa-a, Dysentery, Cho.era Infantum or

Cholera Morbus.
This medicine has been in use for years, and

gives universal satisfaction.
The must delicate child may take it with im¬

punity.
COVINGTON. G. A.. NOT. 9, 18*7.

Da. PaopHtTT:-Having a very severe attack
of Dysentery during the past summer, J was

induced to use your Dysentery Cordial, and
derived therefrom ¡minedinte and permanent
relief. It gives me pleasure to recommend thin
remedy to all who may be so attacked, believing
that, should the directions te followed, rehef
would sarely be obtained.

Truly, ¿-c., O S. PORTER.

CÜSSETA, TEXAS. 1889.
Da. Paor-Hrr. Dear fir.-Your Li»er Medi¬

cine and Pain Kill It is a complete soeces*.
J. L. WHITTLE.

WEST POINT. GA., Aug. ll. 1869.
This is to certi:"/ that I have used Pr. O. S.

Prophitt's Liver Medicine myself and in my
family, for twelves months or more, and I un¬

hesitatingly say 'bat I believe it one of the best
Family Msdieinss in ase.

M. T. WALKER.

PROPHITT'S PAIX KIU. IT.

This is the celebrated medicine that run Perry
Davis'Pain Kilter oat ofthr market- wherever it
was sol l. D*vis made Prophirt change th« name
from Pain Ki'ler to PAIN KILL IT

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or pain cf any
kind it has no equal.
For Cu1 J. Bruises, Burns, or old Sores, i: is the

best thing voa cnn ase as a dressing.
For SNAKE BITES or STINGS of POISON¬

OUS INSECTS, it is a perfect ANTIDOTE.
It is good for Col ie. Colds. Coughs, Bowel

Complaint. Its name indicates its nature folly.
It is truly DEATH to pain.
Manulactaied and sold by BRADFIELD A !

CO., Atlanta, Ga. and for sale by all Druggists,
DOOLY COUNTY, G A., April, 1S«T.

This is to certify that I was confined to tb«
boase and most of the time to my bed. and suf¬
fering the greatest agony imaginable with
Rheumatism, for Are months, and after trying
every available remedy, with no relief, I was
eared with two bottles of Dr. 0. S. Prophitt's
Anodyne Parn Kill It; eich eosting fifty cents
only. It relieved me almost instantly. I there¬
fore recommend it in the highest degree to others
suffering from similar disease. I can say that it
is one of the finest family medicines sow oat,
certain. Toora truly,

W. A. FOREHAND.

DOOLY COUNTY, GA., Oct. 27, 18*7.
Da. 0. 8. Paorairr: I have, daring the last

e'ghteenn months, used your Pain kill It, and I
consider it unequaled ">y anything for pain ia
the bead, breast, back or side; and for colic
nothing gives relief half so quick as your Ano
dyne Pain Kill It,

It is doing much good ia tba community ia
other ft milies as well as my own, Yours, Ac.

D. T. FOREHAND.

STATE OF GEORGIA. 1 Know all men by!
FtLTon COOSTTT. I these presents. That I

as»« this day, for raine /ereived. sold and trans-
rerred to BRADFIELD A CO- tin sole right to
manufacture aad sell my Family Medicines, and
sar« furnished thees whh tao fsll rweeipe«, aad
sar* authorised tba safe'. BRADFIELD à CO. ta
prjnt, ar hs ve printed, anything they Buy sea
>roper concerning any and all of above named
Medicines. This lath day of Jane, 1870.

(Signed) 0. S. PR0PHITT.
lu presence ef Themas F. Jones, asl Robert

frawíbrd, Notary Pr blie. £L &j
aTaaataetwred aad for nie by BRADFIELD A
3on Bread street, Atfaata, Georgia, aad for sato
ij all Druggists.
-**7 3. Ssa.

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON
STEAMSHIP

Composed of the First Class Steam«bipi
Lucille

REBECCA^ CLYDE
Sailint: from BALTIMORE ercrv SATURN;

AFTERNOON, af 4 o'clock. Arrivin» at WU
MINGTON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sailing from WILMINGTON every FRIDi
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADDîf
Given to all points on the W. C. A A. R. |m
Cheraw A Darlington R. R. acd their cos:*
tiona.

laurance by this Line. 1-2 peril
Bates Guaranteed as loic as ly a»j

other Route.
All Losses promptly paid.

A. D. CAZAUX, Agt
Wilmington, N. C

ANDREWS A Co., Agenta,
73, Smiths Wharf,

Ballimore.
April 12

Greenville and ( olumbia Rail tb.
COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH 1,1871

On »nd after th s date, the following Scbet
will bc ron daily, Sundays excepted, eonnere
wi'h Night'Trains on ^ooth Carolina Raifo
up and down ; also with Trains going Nortbt
South on Charlotte, Columbia and ¿np
Railroad :

UP.
L?ave Columbia at. 7 09 t
" Alston. fl.lt i.
" Newberry».".. ll 15t
" Cokesbury.3.00 p.
u Belton.iMy

Arrive at Greenville. 6.30 L
DOWN.

Leava Greenville at.. . 6 15 i
" Belton^.... 8 05 i
" Cokesbury.10.07 i
«; Abbeville.» 8 151
" Newberry.-I.M p.
" Alaron. 4 OS a.

Arrive at Columbia.... 5 55 a
M. T. BARTLETT. General Ticket Ajm

Iheraw and Darlington Rail á«
SCPCRI.'«TE.'«PEMT'S Omca,

CBCRAW A D DARLI.HGTIJS h. R. Ca,
CSERAW, S. C.. January 21.1871.!

ON AND AFTE't MONDAY NEXT, ti«:
inst., the foliating SCHEDULE ii

run by the Trains on this Road:
DOWX TR * 15.

Leave Chere TVat.6.45 i
Leave Caph'sat.-...7 15 L
Leave Sex iety Kill at.7.51 A
Leave Dove's at.8 35 i
Leave Darlingtonat.9.10 A.
Arrive ai Floren«at.10.00 i

CP TRAP».

Leave Florence at.Ä.9* ?
Leave Darlington at.4.54P.
Leave Dove'sat.7-10?.
Leave Society Hillat.8.10 f.
Leave Caph's at.-..8.451.
Arrive at Ch- rawat.9.15 J

Other Trains make close connection
Florence with tho Trains to and from Charl*
an<l to nr.d from Ringville.

Pas.<enjrers for Wilmington and th« J.
will remain at Florence from 10 A. M. «st
Ab M. M.
Fe hi._

TIIK

JACOBI AXE
Guarunteed to eicel all others ia shspci I

m iterial. Be sure to ask for j
THE JACOBI A Xi «

AND ACt Ki'T NO OTHER.

Every Axe Warranted!
For «ale at NATUL JACOBI'S J
Hardware Depot. No. y MarketSt I

Wilmiaae>D N. C.
¡And Dcaltir Th ropglsoem «*hc SO \

LComplete assortment of Plo»«, »«» 1
stock, and for sale low at \

N. JACOBI'S. .

No. ? Market* '

Alarie and well assorted siodt of Sp»
Shovel», Fork«, rives, and aU Agriee!«

J Tools, and a foll »apply of tie m*-"t appi*
stylen ol Me. h in ici' tools. House md Gel«
Uardware, ¡'»int», Oils, (»lass. Ar,, for «al«i

WATB'L JACOBI'S
Hardware Depot, Nc. 9 Markets

Saddle«, Harness. Whips, Sole Leather, I
ness Leather. Ac. For »ale at

NATII L JACOBI'S
Hardware Depot. V Markets

GUNS. PISTOLS. POWDER. SHOT, P"
der Flask«, Game Baa;*, Shot Belts, C j

ridgrii, Ac., a complote auortment. I
For »ale at NATH'L JACOBI'S ,

Hardware Depot, No. t Market :

April 1?_ (

PRICES OF THE 1

ÜÜSI1 & H AMU !
CABINET ORGANS. I

Four Oc'ave Or*;»n*. I ]
The sa ute. Double Reed..- <

Fire-Octave Organs, with Tremulant.....
Carr, d and Ornamented. "

The «ame. Double Reed, with F> 'e Stops I
Forty Other Styles, apto.-V i

All in solid Black Walnut. All the Otp 1
made by this Company are tnoronghly first t* 1
in ev«ry respect. They will not make tb« (
called cheap Organa at any price. Th« »

paran ve superiority of their inurnment? is *

greater than ev«r before, a« «very eossf* j
judg« wbe will carefully examine and coo? j
must pefeeivc. *

I

Mason à Hamlin Organ Û (

Warerooma, 596 Broadway,
HEW YOU

For sale ia Wilmington 5. C. by
P. HEINSBERG«*

April 12 1871._
MANHOOD*

BOW LOST, HOW RKSTOR*
Jost published, a new edition of Dr. CCLVÏ

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on there*
cer« (« ithoui medicine) of SpaRMAToasB'«*
seminal WeaT nea«, lorolantary Seasit.al Ls»
wwi suer. Mental and Physical leeapacity. *

pediment« te Marriage, «te.; also, CoMvar*
BPILSPST, and FITS, induced by aelf-indolf»
or sexual «xtravagaoee.
ß&t- Price, ia a sealed «aveUpe, only 6 e»
The celebrated aathor, ia this admirablee*

«karly daaeoastraU«, from a thirty J*»1»*
.essfal practice, thu tbe alarmist enasto*
of ««If «bese may be radically rared «:tb«et
dangerous «se of internal med «TM er th« «fr . y

entina of the knife ; pointing eat a mode of*
at onoa simple, certain, end tffoctaal, by «*
of «hieb every snfferer, ne matter what hw*
diiion may be, may earn bimseir cheaply, pn*»
ly, and riditmUg. . J%

aRTrVTbU Leetare sbenld be fa tb« has« , J,
.very yontb and every man ia tbe land. '.

Seat, noder seal, ia a plain envelope, ts» ]
.Adres», pottpmid. om receipt six cents « '

^
Tfb^I^Cnlverweil,« ««arriate BtÜ*^ i
IA «enta. *

AsWraee tbe F^blsebeo^ ^Mmm.CHA8. J. c. Rxnrt A CO. j
WT Bowery, Haw York, Peet-Omce Bei **

Dee. SI U


